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Split Study Report

Indications:

Mr. MCINTOSHwas ref'erred fbr evaluation of possible Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA). The patient presents with a history of snoring,
irregular respiratory efforts during sleep, and daytime fatigue or sleepiness (Epworth Sleepiness Scale I I ). BMI is 28.1.

Procedure: Please refer to Appendix #l

Findings:

EEG / Sleep Staging- Lights Out occurred at2l:39 p.m.
Sleep Latency was 7.5 minutes.
No REM sleep was observed during the study.
Sleep Efficiency during the initial part of the evening was 81.8%.

Positive Airway Pressure improves sleep continuity.
Ancillary EEG findings. Alpha Intrusion was not noted. Atypical spindles were not noted.

Respiratory Events- The initial Obstructive AHI was 5l .7
5.2%o of the initial portion of the evening was spent below a saturation of 90%,

The saturation nadir during the initial portion of evening was 83%.
These events are ameliorated by Positive Airway Pressure.

The following mask interface was used for PAP titration: SMALL COMFORTGEL

Cardiac Summary- No significant dysrhythmias were noted. Baseline Heart Rate during sleep was 74 and
78.5 during wake. After PAP therapy was initiated Heart Rate duri ng sleep was 69 and 64.5 during wake.

Parasomnias- LMs' ( 13.6ftr) and PLMs ( 13.4/hr) were noted.
The clinical significance thereofwould need to be correlated with the presence and
severity of any symptoms of Restless Limb Syndrome

Other Parasomnias (Bruxism, Somniloquy, were not noted)

Impression:

I . Severe obstructive sleep apnea (327 .23) with mild associated noctumal hypoxia.
2. Mild underlying central sleep apnea (327 .29) with worsening demonstrated while on PAP therapy.
3. Inability to correct sleep related breathing disorder on CPAP due to the significant appearance ofcentral events while on CPAP

and Bilevel therapy.
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Split Study Report

General Recommendations:

Individuols wiih untreoted OSA hove on increosed risk for ccrdiovcsculor consequenc es (heori ottock, stroke,
ond sudden deoth) ,  ond neuro-cogni t ive consequences (dcyt ime s leepiness,  fo t igue,  inot tenl iveness,  reduced
vigilonce, reduced mentol ocuily, reduced job performonce, increosed risk for cccidenis or injuries ossocioled with
those octivii ies requiring vigilonce such os driving or operoting mochinery). There is olso evidence io suggest lhot
untreoled OSA moy hove on odverse effect on hypertension ond diobeles.

In this regord the potieni is odvised 1o:

l. Avoid Alcohol, Sedoiives, ond Muscle Reloxcnts prior to retiring for bed os these ogents moy exocerbote sleep

2. Use oll due dil igence with regord to the operotion of c motor vehicle ond or ony other octivit ies lhoi might
require vigilonce unti l such time os ony hypersomnolence or impoired oltentiveness hos oboted.

3. Efforls of weight loss ond reconditioning might be of volue, especiolly if ihe Body Moss Index is >22.
4. The potient should inform their physicions, ond in porticulor, the onesthesiologisi, of o diogn osis of OSA, before

considering ony surgicol procedure, or before the use of ony sedoting medicotion.
5.  The pot ient 's  own CPAP uni t  ond mcsk should be broughi  wi th them io the hospi to lwhen conf ined,  ond should

be conied with them when owoy from home.

Specific Recommendations for Mr. MCINTOSH

l. One could consider ir iol of PAP theropy with Auto PAP, followed by overnight pulse oximetry sludy while on
PAP iheropy once he is occlimoted to the device- to determine whether or not he experiences o subjective
benefit. Overoll however, in the lcb, he did best on oxygen olone of 2LPM, ond this mcy be sufficient ond
nnnrnnrin{a +ralirrqgpt for him until he is oble io eliminote ihe medicotions which moy be contributing io
ihese findings.

2. Suggest io ottempt to weon off norcotics qnd other CNS depressonts. He hos been seen by poin
monogement in  the posi .

3.  Counsel ing,  educot ion,  ond fo l low up ihrough the PAP c l in ic .
Consider  fo l low up through the Complex Sleep Cl in ic  os needed.

Alfonso Castro, MD

INTERPRETING FELLOW

I verily that this test was interpreted under my supervision and I agree with the findings:

Daniel J Schwartz. MD

ATTENDING INTERPRETING PHYSICIAN


